FOD Family Support Group

‘Annual FOD Letter of Giving’

The FOD Family Support Group is an all volunteer family-based Nonprofit Group that relies on public donations in order for us to provide our services free of charge. We are a 501c3 tax-exempt corporation and your donations are tax-deductible. We hope you will support our Mission by donating via Network for Good on our website or by mailing us a check made out to the ‘FOD Family Support Group’:

● to connect and network with FOD Families and Professionals around the world and to provide ongoing emotional support and grief consulting services at no charge to the Families (and the public – bereaved parents/others), practical information about living with these rare genetic metabolic disorders, and Medical Updates to inform Families and the public of new developments in screening, diagnosis, research and treatment through our website, Email List, Newsletters, and MeetUps/Seminars. We want all to know that they are not alone in their challenges and that, as the FOD Group motto states, ‘We Are All In This Together!’

● to create awareness about FODs, to educate the public, and to advocate expanded universal and comprehensive newborn screening and long-term follow-up treatment for FODs and other related metabolic disorders.

● to raise funds for future Regional Family MeetUps/Seminars, for the ongoing daily costs of running a non-profit, and for pro bono Grief Support services for our FOD Families around the world and for the local community. We also support (via links on our Donate page) the Research and Educational efforts of some FOD Professionals.

THANK YOU for helping us Support our FOD Families around the world!

Take Care...

Deb Lee Gould, MEd
Director, FOD Family Support Group

Date: ________________ Family Donation______ Professional Donation _______

Name: __________________________ Email: __________________________

Address: __________________________ Phone: __________________________

In memory/honor of _____________________ Donation Amount: $______

[Can we publicly acknowledge your donation? Yes___ No____]

___General/Gen Trust Fund (daily/Seminars, etc costs) ___ Grief Consults __Undesignated

Please send an acknowledgement of my donation to: __________________________

Address: __________________________

The FOD Family Support Group is an all Volunteer Family-based Group and a tax-exempt 501c3 Non-Profit Corporation

US Donations are tax-deductible

Thank you to all that have donated over the years so that we may continue to provide our support and information to Families and interested professionals around the world.

Donations help with copying and postage costs, phone calls to new FOD Families (US and abroad), website fees, Regional MeetUp/Seminar costs, as well as to provide pro bono Grief Support for FOD families and others (local/online) living with loss.

Please make US checks out to: FOD Family Support Group and Mail to: PO Box 54, Okemos, MI 48805-0054

THANK YOU FROM ALL of us!